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For a Little, Sell a Lot With Bulletin Classified Ads
MISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUSClassified Rates FOB SALE

FULLER BRUSHES, mops, floor WILL THE PARTY who borrow-e- d

the blow torch from Clyde
Young please return it to Mrs.
Young.

waxes, furniture polish, the new
Local Paid in Advance

25 Words One Time 35c25 Words Three 'limes ?4c
20 Words tin Xluxxt 9lM

ONE HE'LL REMEMBER
Anna, 111. IP Sgt. Doyle Treece

of Anna, who has arrived safely
In Italy after having been report-e- d

missing in action over Yugo-
slavia, wrote his parents: "I hope
you had a nice Thanksgiving din- -

explosive-lade- pilotlcss planes
and unmanned torpedo boats in
attacks over wide areas.

2. A mystery ray that could
blow up the city of Washington in
an instant.

3. A radio detection device able

NEAR ALLEN SCHOOL attrac-
tive newly decorated modern

house, large living room
with hardwood floor, electric
ranee wirino. rinnhlp paraw 2

safe odorless cleaner,

PRINTINGard onr li ad4 lc per war tlau
and many other household aids.
Phone 594. Lloyd Wheadon, 1714

Steidl Road, Bend.

Mart Weakened

By Peace Trends
By Elmer C. Wslzer

lUmunl rtw financial uitor)

New York, Jan. 18 UP) Another
"peace scare" selling movement
carried stock market prices down
one to two points in the main list
today alter a temporary show of
firmness at the opening.

Prime Minister Winston
Churchill asserted in London that
the American triumph at

"is more likely to shorten
mis war than lengthen it" Just a
few hours before Russia asserted
her forces had penetrated the
German border.

The drop in prices wiped out
practically all the gains establ-

ished in the previous session.
The "war babies"-rai- ls,

steels, aircrafts, motors and rail-

way equipments were under

ner. All we had was an apple andlarge lots. $3700, loan available.
Anne Forbes 36 Oregon. Phone
36--

Una month run. muii vup( day rata

Japs Rival Nazis
In Listing New
'Secret Weapons'

(By United Praa.)
Japanese propagandists today

claimed some new secret weapons
that should make nazi propaganda
Minister Paul iosepn Goebbcls
turn green with envy.

A Batavia broadcast heard by
the FCC quoted the Tokyo news-
paper Asahl as saying that the
Japanese have developed:

1. A plane three times as largeas the capable of directing

YOUR LETTERHEADS can toe
made any size you desire, with
any printing you line. Estimates
gladly given. The Bulletin.

LANE KATE 10c CAPITALS 20c
Clauifled Advaniains, Caan in Advance

Uauj ChMing iiuia U:3U P. M.
3 BROWN SWISS bull calves
from high grade cows and regis-
tered sire. Nick Myer, Route 2,
Box 257.

WASHING MACHINE repairing
at 136 Greenwood. I have consoli-
dated with Bend Washer Service
and am devoting all my time to
keeping your washer in good re-

pair. Thanks for your patronage,
hope I can continue to serve you

to determine accurately the ac-

tions of at Saipan, as well
as the movement of submarines
far from the coast.

4. Special chemicals which,
spread in the air, render useless
the engines of enemy planes.

"It can be seen that the boastful
Yankees have no monopoly on
. . . important inventive genius,"
Asahl said.

some nuis wnicn we were ame
to buy in a shop in Yugoslavia.
We walked all day on Thanksgiv-
ing day, but reached Italy safely."

A plentiful supply of fresh and
frozen fish, and a shortage of
certain types of canned products,
are indicated by a survey of 1944
production; total catch wil prob-
ably exceed 1,900,000 tons.

BEND AERIE NO. 2089
Meets Every Thursday Wight

F. O. E. Hall
W. M. Loy, W. f. Phone 5

.harry . Marshall, Secretaryco Bend Dairy store

War and peace problems in
Europe are complicated by the
present 53 regularly printed lan-
guages used in that continent; lr
1800 there were only 18 printed
languages.

BARBER SHOP for sale at Shev-li-

Contact owner at shop. at above address. A. J. palmer,
1651 Galveston. Phone 665--1 ELECTRIC sandwich toaster,

practically new, $7.00. Also two
burner gas .camp stove, $4.00. 845
Delaware, Apt. 7.

OB SALE

SPLENDID BARGAINS in ranch-
es: Close in all flprnc Ur I'n r 'i
bedroom house, $3250, $1000 down.

$5,000 BUYS 80 acres, 54 acres
C.O.I., good house and outbuild-
ings, 30 acres alfalfa, one acre
berries, electricity, 6 miles from
Bend. $2000 cash, balance easy
terms. Possession March 1st. C. V.
Silvis, 118 Oregon.

ou ileies, o u.u.i., good
house, gravity now water,

large barn, $d500,' some terms.
Anne loroes, 36 Oregon. Pnone

.

FOB SALE OK TRADE

In the rails losses toward the
close ranged to more than three
points in Nickle Plate preferred
with Santa Fe, Atlantic Coast
Line and North Western certifi-
cates off a point or more each.
Rail equipments had losses ex-

tending to a point in Pullman
with American Car & Foundry
down nearly a point.

Leading steels were down near-
ly a point in Bethlehem but Cru-

cible countered with a one-poi-

advance.
Douglas and United Aircraft

led their group lower with major
fractional declines.

MODEL A wheel, good tube, good
smooth tire, size .7bx5uu. 4 ply,
Sd.UO. 635 Colorado St. Davidson mo-

torcycle, good condition and prewar tires. See it at 1340 Federal
St., any time.

ONE PAIR shoe roller skates,
girls size 6. $15.00. Hetty .Uilli-lan-

10(0 Union. FOR RENT
MODERN furnish-
ed house, circulating heater. 522

Colopdo.

1, 3 ROOM modern, 1 mod-
ern, 2 not modern, 2

not modern, ail furnished,
and 3 lots, priced reasonable, close
in. Call iud E. Irving. Phone
Sd4-W- .

GOOD FOUR-ROO- house, fur-
nished. One bedroom, modern, gas
range, hot water heater. See own-
er Gilberts Real Estate.WINDSOR PIANO in excellent

condition. 1345 Baltimore.
CLEAN SLEEPING and house-
keeping room, kitchen and laun-
dry privileges. Linen and bedding
furnished. Automatic heat. Phone
493-W- .

DRESSERS, BEDS, rockers, libra-
ry tables, stand tables, kitchen
tables oi ail kinds, good stout
cnans 50c each, smoKe stands,
Oook shelves, round oak table, day

jbeos, hospital boa, baoy stroller,
heating sioves, several good cook
sioves, panel and glass uoors, food

ffi-- UP 143MODERN 3 room furnished
apartment, close to city center.
Wood, water, lights lurnished.
$25.00. Adults only. Apply at 945
E. Second.

grinders, sKUIets, wash tubs, ket-- !

lies, llai irons, bumper hitches,
idou uivision.

f 11 they had all settled in one locality, the
3,712 electric customers added to PP&L
lines in 1944 would have given the
Pacific Northwest a brand new city of
10,000 population. As it was, this healthy
growth was distributed throughout the
80 cities and towns and the extensive
rural areas served by the Company. At
the year-en- PP&L was supplying low-cos- t,

dependable electric service to
93,831 customers.

WANTED

With more customers than ever before,
and with a growing war-tim- e demand
for cheap and tireless electricity, PP&L
was called upon to supply users with
354,906,000 kilowatt-hour- s of electric-

ity in 1944 an increase of 44,521,000
kilowatt-hour- s, or 14.3, over the
record-breakin- g 1943 total.

56 ACRE PLACER ground
2000 ft. pipe, 2 giants, 36

acres, woven wire fenced. 5 room
house. $4000 cash total price.
Phone or call Medlord Auto
Wrecking Co., Medford, Ore.

WORK CARING for small ranch
with stock near Bend, shares or
wages or as caretaker for lodge or
what have you. Best of references.
Frank Cooper, Westlake, Oregon.

U.S. Air Ace Lost

Over Philippines
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 18 IIP)

Maj. Thomas B. McGuire, Jr.,
second-rankin- American fighter
ace with 38 planes to his credit,
was shot down over the Philip-
pines Jan. 7, according to a letter
from Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney,
commanding allied air forces in
the Pacific.

The letter, written to the air
hero's widow, was the first noti-
fication of her husband's death,
Mrs. McGuire said.

"Your husband was one of the
men the air forces can never for-
get," Kenney said, adding that
word of McGuire's death caused
him the worst of several bad
moments he had experienced dur-
ing his combat command.

Prey to Foe
"The accident which left him

vulnerable and in which he met
his death was sheer chance, as
he was one of the most capable
fighter pilots I have ever known,"
Kenney wrote, indicating that

plane was disabled, mak-
ing him an easy prey to the
enemy.

"I felt that he would make a
name for command as well as for
leadership and great personal
courage," the letter continued.
"We will find it difficult to carry
on without him."

SMALL USED tractor. M. L
Rouse, Route 1, Box 235-A- , Bend.$3200 BUYS 40 acres, 25 acres

C.O.f., house, large barn,
5 miles out. $1000 cash handles.
Immediate possession. C, V. Silvis,
118 Oregon.

TABLE SAW with motor. Room
208 Pilot Butte Inn after 5.

WANT TO RENT 2 bedroom mod
ern house. Want house on Feb-
ruary 1st. Ralph McNeely, Hq. 317
wing, Keomono, Air Base.

4 BEDROOM MODERN house,
east side, plastered, fireplace, sta-

tionary tubs, electric range wir-
ing, furnace, automatic coal sto-
ker, sprinkling system, two lots,
fine garden spot, fruit trees,
$5000, loan available. Anne
Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone .

WANT TO BUY telephone box for
J&SttA W'

0m J
While the cost of living kept going up
in 1944 (now 25.4 above 1939), therural line. Needed badly by rail-

road man. Rt. 2, Box 17, 2 miles
north on new highway.

SEWING MACHINE, $25.00. Mis- - TRAILER, wheels to
,.,.11.,..,.,,. . isi . fit into mivlnl fhatrvnti.t:iiaiii:uua ai lull's. nillaiuu "v vih.iujvl. AIJ
Ave: Newport.

Thanks to the two "rate dividends" total-

ing nearly $600,000 which PP&L dis-

tributed to all customers in 1944, the
Company's electric users enjoyed 12
months of service for die price of II.
This practical method of sharing war-
time earnings gave customers savings,
during the year, equal to an 8 13
rate reduction.

average price of PP&L electricity went
down to the very low figure of 1.86
cnts per KWII for residential service

(21 below 1939). Homes served by
PP&L pay only about half the national
average price, and use almost twice as
much electricity as the average American

'home. I

WILL BUX good small modern
houses on west side. P. O. Box 735,
Bend.

PRE-WA- DAVENPORT, $25.
Man's winter overcoat, like new,
$7.50. Two new flour bins, large
size, $3 each. Call afternoons or
evenings at 733 Georgia Ave.

TO RENT a piano excellent care.
1309 East Third, Apt. 1.

MODERN furnished
house, garage, woodshed, chicken
house, 2 lots, garden spot. 1245

Davenport.

USED RADIOS Will pay top
prices for good used radios.
George's Radio Service. New loca-
tion, 838 Wall St. Phone 900.

HELP WANTED

MAIDS WANTED at Pilot Butte
Inn. Apply to housekeeper.

LARGE COMMERCIAL electric
popcorn popper. Fifty pounds pop-
corn included. Pine for confec-
tionery or restaurant. Priced
right. Mrs. Jim Audrain, Westside
Grocery & Serv. Sta., on McKenzie
highway, Redmond, Oregon.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Ore., Jan. 18 till .

Livestock: cattle 200, calves 50.
Steers scarce. Quotable steady at
Monday's decline. Cows and heif-
ers active, strong to 25c and more
higher. Cutter-commo- n heifers

. Medium beef heifers
top to S13.00. Canner-eutte- r cows
S5.50-8.00- . Fat dairy tvpe cows

; one load pood 900 lbs.
stock cows $9.00. Medium-goo-

bulls salable $9.50-11.5- Good-choic- e

vealers $13.50-15.00- . Good
grass calves $13.50.

Hogs 400. Steady. Good-choic-

170270 ibs. S15.75; heavier and
lighter weights down to $14.50.
Good sows S13.50-U.0- Feeder
pigs salable $15.00-15.25- .

Sheep 100. Steady. Good-choic-

woolcd lambs lacking early; truck-in- s

salable to $15.00. Medium-goo-

S3 Ids. $14.00; 55 lbs. culls $8.00.
Cull ewes $3.00. Good ewes salable
Su.00-6.5-

WOMAN or girl for general
housework. Phone 556. 480

rit irr Hr --

mi

g F.vcn though PP&L delivered 44,521,000
more KVt'H to its customers in 1944,
the drop in average price kept revenues
from increasing with the volume of
business. Expenses, however, went up
due to increased power purchase re-

quirements and other operating needs.
As a result, die Company's net income
for the year was substantially less than
the 1943 figure.

Direct taxes for PP&L for 1944 will total
about $1,292,500. Nearly half goes to
the Federal Government to help meet
wartime costs. The remainder goes to
support local, county and state activities
of many kinds. Like other taxpayers,
PP&L has to set aside a big chunk of
ii revenue to meet tax bills, which will '

take about 17.3 cents out of every dol-

lar of 1944 PP&L revenue.

WILL GIVE responsible lady con-
venient living quarters in ex-

change for light service. Apply at
Mariey Hotel. Phone 294.

$12,000 BUYS 120 acre dairy
ranch, C.O.I, water, good improve-
ments, all stock, farm and dairy
equipment, electricity. Vt mile
from paved road. Possession in 30

days. C. V. Silvis, 113 Oregon. SITUATION WANTED

MOTHER with 2 year old daugh-
ter wants Job where she can keep
child with her. Office and selling
experience. 1617 W. 1st St.

WEST SIDE, close in,
plastered modern house, attrac-
tive' kitchen, new garage, drilled
hole. $3500, $1000 down, $25 per
month. Anne Forbes, 30 Oregon.
Phone . USED CARS

1934 OLDSMOI51LE sedan. See at
1475 Fresno.

Al JERSEY-GUERNSE- cow,
IB and abortion tested. Freshen,
3 weeks. Tom Fair, Rt. 2, Box 175,
l's miles northwest of Tumalo.

PLAN FOREST 'LA B'
Salem, Ore., Jan. 18 ill'" A for-

est products laboratory, In con-
nection with Oregon Slate col-

lege, would be established at Cor-valli-s

under the provisions of a
bill submitted to the senate today
by the forestry committee. It
would lie for the purpose of re-
search into the utilization of for-
est products.

1936 PONTIAC coupe, good motor
and good tires. Phone 630-- or call
at 815 Columbia after 5 p. m.DRY PINE slab wood, 16 foot

length, $7.00 per cord delivered.
130 Canal St., Bend. '33 FORD COUPE, radio and

manifold heater, good tires. See
Harold Perron, Oasis Hotel, 526
Arizona.

$1350 BUYS large trailer house,
well equipped. Would consider
trade lor stock. C. V. Silvis, 118

Oregon.

Wherever it serves, PP&L represents a

steady and substantial payroll in the
community. Last year the Company met
a total payroll, including construction
work, of 51,838,542. It provided em-

ployment for an average of 725 loyal
and competent men and women. And
PP&L looks forward to the day when
the resumption of a peacetime develop-
ment program will find it helping to
make many more jobs for ambitious

boys and girls.

In 1944, PP&L spent $273,000 to main-

tain its facilities in good operating con-

dition and $955,000 to construct addi-

tions and improvements authorized by
the War Production Board. In addition
to the expansion of facilities to meet
load growth in many communities, the

Company added 35 miles of rural distri-

bution lines to a network already serving
more than 13,000 farms in Washington
and Oregon.

1931 BUICK sedan, two good
tires, others fair. See it at Entrl,-ken'-s

Garage on Greenwood Ave.PRE-WA- DAVENPORT and
chair and other household articles.
Phone 1032-W- . LOST

Men, Women! Old at

49,50,60! Want Pep?
Want to Feel Years Younger?
PSnS"" ". worn!iit fcdlnr on ?

!)rts S""" at what a little peppltm up wit h
ill. n Ji'tn.. Conlalna tonic many nrcd at 40.

.b1" M Kl"r beu low in Iron alio
propnylacf e dcrs vitamIn Bi. calcium. 3S)

m, 20r- Try Ontri Tonlo
"J""- counter Mini, ttila vary day.oc aale at all drua aLoros trerywnera.

BOY'S BICYCLE. Call 908-- or
424 Riverside.

20 FT. COW CHAIN lost between
Bend Iron Works and town. Re-

turn to Bulletin for reward.
TWO 4 and one 3 ration books
issued to Mary and Carl Allen, 14
Allen Road, lost Tuesday. Finder
return to Bulletin.

ACREAGES: house, good
barn, 5 acres, 4 C.O.I., S1700, $400
down, $25 month. 7 acres, 6 acres
Arnold, house, good out-

buildings, $S00, $100 down, $30
month 90 arrf 19 C.O.I. . larpp MISCELLANEOUS

Til k kltf.
9 r

WRINGER ROLLS:
All makes and sizes. Expert re-

pairing on all makes of washing
machines and electrical applianc-
es. Top prices paid for used wash-
ers, any condition. Bend Washer
Service, 136 Greenwood. Phone
583.

' house, several outbuildings, $2500,
$700 down, $30 month. Anne
Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone .

LARGE HOME near Kenwood
School. Have home and Income
property. 10 room. 7 bedrooms.
Fully furnished. Income $200 to
$100 per month. Double plumbing,
automatic oil furnace, plastered,
rock loundation. 'lake good auto
or nronei'tv on Hade. $10,000.

Again we extend to our customers our
thanks and appreciation for their co-

operation in many different ways to help
us do our wartime job throughout the
year. Working together, wc were able
to meet every need for electric service
at it arose. We have confidence that the
same spirit of cooperation can carry this

region forward in the post-wa- r era to
new levels of productivity and prosperity.

Pacific Power &

Light Company
Your Business-Manage- d Power System

ccdn&iica. ctfic
INViSTMCNT CERTIFICATES, SEI(S ONI

Prnptttut fin rtqutit
rem rViwria I'ndertrrtttr

INVESTORS
SYNDICATE

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA

Elmer Lehnherr
Loral Representative

217 Oregon Phone oi3

$o,100 down. Gilberts Real Estate,

SPENCER SUPPORTS Dress
and surgical. Men's and women's
belts. Phone 668 or 21F-4-. Mrs.
Edna Boyd Brlnson. O'Kane Bldg.,
or Box 164, Bend.

' 1015 Wall St.

FUJI BUSINESS: Buy residence
ant! furnished home. Business on
inventory. Three lots. Five room
rnoui-r- home furnished. Fur stor-
age. Real eslate lor SI5O0. S3GU0

TRAINED AUCTIONEER with
ability and experience. I can get
you more money for that live-
stock. O. E. Glayebrook. nhone
23-- J or call at 1015 Wall St,i down. Rush. Gilberts Real Estate, i


